Summary

21
¥ Mycorrhizal functioning in the fern Ophioglossum is complex and poorly understood. gametophyte to mutualistic above-ground sporophyte.
Introduction
The symbiosis between plants and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi dates back more than 450 lycopods (Lycopodium and Huperzia) and ophioglossoid ferns (Botrychium) have revealed 81 specificity and intergenerational fidelity in their arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal associates
82
(AMF) (Winther & Friedman, 2007 
203
Once the 14 C detected in the glass-wool filled mesh windowed cores had peaked, we removed scaled to plant biomass to give total plant 33 P (see SI).
221
To quantify 14 C present within each sample, between 10 and 100 mg of freeze-dried found in the soil cores in vegetated turfs compared to those in the plant-free soil monoliths.
228
The calculated quantity of 14 C allocated from the plants into the mesh-windowed cores as 229 fungal carbon, after correction using the plant-free controls, was expressed as a function of 230 total volume of atmospheric CO 2 in the labeling chamber and the proportion of the supplied testing where appropriate. Data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance.
250
Where assumptions for ANOVA were not met, data were transformed using Log 10 and 251 arcsine-square-root transformations as indicated in 
Results
257
Mycorrhizal colonisation and fungal identification.
258
Ophioglossum vulgatum roots (n = 6 plants) showed a 100% frequency of mycorrhizal 259 colonisation (Table S1 ) with both coils and arbuscules being present (Fig. S5) vulgatum sporophytes were present or had been removed from the turf (Fig. 3a) .
271
The root:shoot biomass ratio of O. vulgatum more than doubled when the ferns were grown 272 within mixed community turfs compared to monocultures, and in the community it was 22 273 times higher than the surrounding vegetation (Fig. 3b) (Fig. 4c) . In monoculture, O. vulgatum allocated three-fold 290 more photosynthate to its roots than the grassland community, and the community-suppressed 291 ferns showed negligible photosynthate allocation to roots (Fig. 4c, Table 1 ).
292
The concentration of new photosynthate in O. vulgatum monoculture shoots was between 293 three and four-fold higher than in the shoots of the plant community [two-sample t (4 df) = -294 6.47, P = 0.0029], and 17-fold higher than in the fern when grown in the community turfs
295
[two-sample t (3 df) = 9.39, P = 0.0026] (Fig. 4d, Table 1 ). Similarly, new photosynthate 296 concentration in roots of monocultures of the fern exceeded substantially those of the turfs
297
[two-sample t (3 df) = 6.89, P = 0.0063] and the suppressed ferns in the community turfs
298
[two-sample t (3 df) = 7.31, P = 0.0053] (Fig. 4d) . less than 0.06 ng when grown in the grassland community (Fig. 5a , Table 1 ). In monoculture
306
O. vulgatum took up ~30% of the total 33 P that was assimilated by the grassland community 307 on its own, whereas when grown in direct competition with the community, the fern took up 308 < 0.7% of the 33 P gained by neighbouring plants. Removal of O. vulgatum had no effect on 309 33 P uptake into shoots of the community plants (Fig. 5a ). and there was no effect of removal of the fern on the %N in the community plant shoots or 323 roots (Fig. 6a) .
324
Ophioglossum vulgatum shoots and roots had greater 15 N abundance than the grassland 325 community plants (Fig. 6b) ferns grown in the grassland community (Fig. 6d) 
